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1. 	. rUPA) uapan ho Los one of ner most ir:uortan . generai 

elections since Norld War ii, with 01 seats in the Douse of 

-resentatives, one of the two houses of the Diet, at stake. 

Premier fakeo MiRI aria P ormer Vrce Premier 'akeo 'ukuda, 

wppwal for votes for the ruling iibera1 Democratic Party. 

but five opposition parties also are in the race. 	fheir 

1eaoers, including Communist Party Chairman Kenji 1iyamoto, 

viporous 1. 

L0 

voters. This Socia]Jst party speaker's oration is relayed by 

siunguage to ceaf nutes in the audience. 

	

3. 	(DAKL;R) 	Under Japanese law, campaipning is confined to 

the three weeks before voters go to the polls on December 5. One 

widely used... and compelling.., way of reachinD the voters is 

or candidates and party workers to cruise the streets in sound 

trucks. They shout their pleas to the people through the 

public address system. 

All of Japan's leading politicaL figures often speak from 

trucks during the campaign. 

(Man smiling) 	Mr. iuKuda, of the ruLL'', party. 

(andjdate speaking) Cocialist Party Jnairiran lomomi arita. 
Campaign truck) 	foshikatsu 'Lace i ti n 	the Komoi 



.Lcro:rone) 	O.) :Ooya, ieaoer 	R 1(r:uLiic- 
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resh and .vonar faces to the Jacanese politJcai. scene. 

chei Koro, 9 years old, heacs the hew Li oerai Club, a group 

a five young deputies in tne iet who broke with the ruling 

oeral Jejccra tic jar y over cues Li on or iundamer tal party 

a c i a 

Juhi'Lh) 	Ano the: ;caaf, on: Isa Le recei ver; a DC 	t from 

a supporter. 

'Oh. AOK Lh 0) II he many others, this woman cancidate 

hets up early to greet va ,er-; a . a raa. stat.i on ouriap toe 
Oh CDSmUtPC :vh 

7. 	01 Al i8h 	21040) 	0teo toe pulls open at 7  a.rn. siigotl 

more than 78 mil lion Japanese 20 years of age and over are 
efjn:ofe to vote. 

Jj the time :c:fa; clasaS 	I OsurO later, almost 7 million 
c: 	oem hao vote(I a remar.ca:le turn out of  7.45 percent. 

10 choose 'll deputies for the I-louse of i-epresentatives, 

Japan is divided into 1)0 election oistricts. Each district has 

anywhere from erie to five candidates: a totaL of 899. 

4. 	(F1rJ .1ilJ) 	Pr:ne A ii oter liki and Mrs. lni K I cast their 

caliots at, a school rican t:1r hone In c'Oii':!O,, 

0. 	JPihi i3ALLOt2) 	I-lie task of counting the ballots falls to 

:rie stay members of local election administration committees. 
In most preteotures, 	Count starts as soon as the polls close: 



U) Most aapanese gel aheif first news a' We 

aurts by teievisioa.. and We outccm soar: is ciear. 

he voters this time oeny the L ioera. L enccratIc Farty a 

ijoHUy for the first time since it was forrneo in 1955. 	Its 

seats fail from 265 to 	seven short o a r:ajority. out 

uF remains the largest party. And as eleven conservative 

independents Joined the DDP after the election, the party now 

roles 2oo0 seats. 

11. 	:'i'J. oHAnIj 	As r;:opoetrs lus: e:LsL: 10 	;te SL:ets, 

voters learn that Japan has rejected both its hardline conserv 

atives and the extreme left. The OiJ eaLners are the Kornel aria 

Democratic Socialist Part..es and Mr. rono' s neci/ estasLished 

New L5eraj Club... all moderate reform groups. 

The Komei Party gains 25 seats, raising its strength to 

, The Democratic Socialist Party's seats jump from 19 to 29. 

foe New lJberal Club, in its first election, wins 12 new seats 

for a total of 17. Many senior Diet mernoers are retired while 

12 cuneidates ,:im seats for the first time. 
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airs unch run on oacteries an; co not ope.v exnaust 

;,:un may now Pntanj tr;oir canga an a 	on.:' 

2. 	iOh3T PLAiOu) 	in the past a  one on . limitation has been the 

short distance the car could travel without stopping for battery 

recharge. i1odeIs built previously in Japan and abroad had 

maximum ranges of no more than 200 kilometers. A new electrIc 

vehicle developed by the Ministry of International trade and 

industry undergoes laboratory tests to measure its range. The 

light passenger car '  built during a five-year development prograrn 

may run 4,  kilometers at a steady speed of 40 kilometers an hour 

on a single charge, a truck -- 496 kilometers without recharge. 

:aximum speeds on a fully-charged battery are 100 k/ph for the 

asseiu'er car and ':: h/cd :'ar a oruck. 

. 	( ihA11 lh thAI) ona the roth, the oxOOust :ree eo othic car 

offers a pleasant contrast to the lumes spouting from tailpipes 

of gasoline-powered vehicles. the electric car is non-polluting 

anc also huleter. 




